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男たちが修道院に住む女たちを襲撃する場面の、“They shoot the white girl first. With the rest they 























    Walked from Mississippi and Louisiana to Oklahoma and got to the place described in 
advertisements carefully folded into their shoes or creased into the brims of their hats only 
to be shooed away. This time the clarity was clear: for ten generations they had believed the 
division they fought to close was free against slave and rich against poor. Usually, but not 
always, white against black. Now they saw a new separation: light-skinned against black. Oh, 
they knew there was a difference in the minds of whites, but it had not struck them before that 





    Living in or near their wagons, boiling meal in the open, cutting sod and mesquite for 
shelter, the Old Fathers did that first: put most of their strength into constructing the huge, 





Furrow of His Brow.”（86）という言葉が刻まれる。この言葉について、J. Brooks Brousonが、“To 
the older generation, the message found on the Oven’s plate is a clear command:‘Beware the Furrow 
of His Brow’orders the people to be obedient to God’s will and sustain the dream of the Old Fathers.” 
2 と述べているように、この言葉の背景には、町の人々が神に対する純粋な信仰心を持ち、神
の意志に従うようにとの意図があると思われる。ただし、“It is still not clear where the words 
came from. Something he heard, invented, or something whispered to him while he slept curled over his 
tools in a wagon bed.”（7）とあるように、この言葉がどこから出て来たかは、はっきりしてい
ない。この言葉を選んだのは、Morgan兄弟の祖父であったが、“The twins believed it was when 
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り、オーヴンはヘイヴン時代のように必要ではなくなる。道具としてのオーヴンの必要性は薄
れていき、その口の根元に取り付けた鉄板に刻んだ言葉もすり減って、Misnerが“It says‘. . . 
the Furrow of His Brow.’There is no‘Beware’on  it.”（86）と言うように、「神の額の皺」とい
う部分しか読み取れなくなっている。
 ルービーの町の若者たちが、その言葉を“Be the Furrow  of His Brow”（87）に変えようと言い、
古い世代と新しい世代が集会を開き、議論した時、Deacon Morganは次のように言う。
    “Well, sir, I have listened, and I believe I have heard as much as I need to. Now, you 
all listen to me. Real close. Nobody, I mean nobody, is going to change the Oven or call it 
something strange. Nobody is going to mess with a thing our grandfathers built. They made 
each and every brick one at a time with their own hands. . . . They dug the clay－not you. They 
carried the hod－not you.”（85）
彼は、父祖たちが最初にオーヴンを作った時の苦労と、口の根元の鉄板に刻んだ言葉に込め
た思いを無駄にしないために、あくまで言葉を変えることに反対するのである。さらに議論
が続くと、Steward Morganが“If you, any one of you, ignore, change, take away, or add to the words 




women nodded when the men took the Oven apart, packed, moved and reassembled it. But privately 
they resented the truck space given over to it. . . . ”（103）や、“Oh, how the men loved putting it back 
together; how proud it had made them, how devoted. A good thing, she thought, as far as it went, but it 











    Then she picked up the file for Best, Roger. On the back of the title page, labeled：
    Roger Best m. Delia
  she wrote:“Daddy, they don’t hate us because Mama was your first customer. They hate us 
because she looked like a cracker and was bound to have cracker-looking children like me, and 
although I married Billy Cato, who was an 8-rock like you, like them, I passed the skin on to 
my daughter, as you and everybody knew I would.（196）
父親の Roger Bestが肌の色が薄い黒人と結婚したために、その娘である Patriciaも肌の色が
薄く、そのために、Patricia自身が八岩層の男性と結婚しても、結局、肌の色の薄い子どもを
生み、町の人々から一家が憎まれていると解釈する。彼女は“. . . because they looked down on 
－ 16 －
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you, Mama, I know it, and despised Daddy for marrying a wife with no last name, a wife without people, 
a wife of sunlight skin, a wife of racial tampering.”（197）とも書き、町の人々が肌の色の薄い彼女
の母親を見下げ、そのような女と結婚した彼女の父親を軽蔑していたことを強調している。さ
らに Patriciaは、子どもたちによるクリスマスの宗教劇に登場する家族が、最初の 9 家族から 
7 家族に減っている点に関して、父の Roger Bestに向かって“It was skin color, wasn’t it?”（216）




    Suddenly Pat thought she knew all of it. Unadulterated and unadulteried  8-rock blood 
held its magic as long as it resided in Ruby. That was their recipe. That was their deal. For 
Immortality.
    Pat’s smile was crooked. In that case, she thought, everything that worries them must 
come from women.























果て、修道院へやって来たことがあり、Patriciaの娘 Billie Deliaも Patriciaと喧嘩して家出し、
しばらく修道院に滞在した経験がある。Billie Deliaは Pallasに修道院について次のように語る。
    “This is a place where you can stay for a while. No questions. I did it once and they were 
nice to me. Nicer than－well, very nice. Don’t be afraid. I used to be. Afraid of them, I mean. 
－ 16 －
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Don’t see many girls like them out here. . . . A little nuts, maybe, but loose, relaxed, kind 
of. . . . Anyway you can collect yourself there, think things through, with nothing or nobody 




場所であることを理解していることが分かる。また、Peter Widdowsonは“But it is the women 
of Ruby who have the most contact with their sisters in the Convent.” 3 と述べているが、次の箇所は、
修道院とのつながりがあり、修道院の女たちを本当に理解しているのはルービーの町の女たち
であることを暗示している。
    It could be possum, raccoon, white-tail deer, or even an angry woman since it was 
women who walked this road. Only women. Never men. For more than twenty years Lone 
had watched them. Back and forth, back and forth: crying women, staring women, scowling, 
lip-biting women or women just plain lost. Out here in a red and gold land cut through now 
and then with black rock or a swatch of green; out here under skies so star-packed it was 
disgraceful; out here where the wind handled you like a man, women dragged their sorrow up 






    Quiet white and yellow houses full of industry; and in them were elegant black women 
at useful tasks; orderly cupboards minus surfeit or miserliness; linen laundered and ironed to 
perfection; good meat seasoned and ready for roasting.（111）
ここには、町の女たちの勤勉な仕事ぶりが表れている。修道院を襲撃した男たちは、食料貯蔵
室を見てだらしがないと感じる。
    This man closes the door and joins his partner at the pantry. Together they scan dusty 
mason jars and what is left of last year’s canning: tomatoes, green beans, peaches. Slack, they 




    But the target, after all, is detritus: throwaway people that sometimes blow back into 
the room after being swept out the door. So the venom is manageable now. Shooting the first 
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    None of them was dressed for a wedding. They piled out of the car looking like go-go 
girls: pink shorts, skimpy tops, see-through skirts; painted eyes, no lipstick; obviously no 
underwear, no stockings. Jezebel’s storehouse raided to decorate arms, earlobes, necks, 











とが、“There were irreconcilable differences among the congregations in town, but members from all 
of them merged solidly on the necessity of this action: Do what you have to. Neither the Convent nor the 




    It was a secret meeting, but the rumors had been whispered for more than a year. Outrages 
that had been accumulating all along took shape as evidence. A mother was knocked down 
the stairs by her cold-eyed daughter. . . . And what went on at the Oven these days was not to 
be believed. So when nine men decided to meet there, they had to run everybody off the place 
with shotguns before they could sit in the beams of their flashlights to take matters into their 
own hands. The proof they had been collecting since the terrible discovery in the spring could 
not be denied: the one thing that connected all these catastrophes was in the Convent. And in 
the Convent were those women.（11）
この結論が修道院の襲撃へとつながっていくのだが、男たちが修道院を襲撃する目的は、“To 
make sure it never happenes again. That nothing inside or out rots the one all-black town worth the 
pain.”（5）とあるように、全員黒人のルービーの町を腐敗させないためであるという。そして、
襲撃する時、男たちは、神は自分たちの味方をしていると信じて行動する。
    Bodacious black Eves unredeemed by Mary, they are like panicked does leaping toward a 
sun that has finished burning off the mist and now pours its holy oil over the hides of game.
    God at their side, the men take aim. For Ruby.（18）
また、修道院の襲撃を企てた 9 人の男たちの話し合いを、ひそかに聞いた Loneは、次のよう
に語っている。
    But there was no pity here. Here, when the men spoke of the ruination that was upon 
them－how Ruby was changing in intolerable ways－they did not think to fix it by extending 
a hand in fellowship or love. They mapped defence instead and honed eveidence for its need, 
till each piece fit an already polished groove.（275）
－ 18 －










る。Patriciaは、 9 人の八岩層の男たちが修道院の 5 人の女を殺した理由を次のように推測して
いる。
    （a）because the women were impure（not 8-rock）;（b）because the women were unholy
（fornicators at the least, abortionists at most）;（c）because they could－which was what being 




て、J. Brooks Brownは、“Paradise calls attention to the formative impact of humiliated and traumatic 
memory on collective group identity and on the individual and family.” 5 と述べている。ルービーの
町に新しく赴任した若手の牧師 Richard Misnerは、町の人々について“They were different from 
other communities in only a couple of ways: beauty and isolation . . . . All of them maintained an icy 
suspicion of outsiders.”（160）と、ルービーの町の人々がよそ者に対して冷たい疑念を抱いてい
たことを指摘し、修道院を襲撃した 9 人の男たちについて次のように述べる。
    Whether they be the first or the last, representing the oldest black families or the newest, 
the best of the tradition or the most pathetic, they had ended up betraying it all. They think they 
have outfoxed the whiteman when in fact they imitate him. They think they are protecting their 
wives and children, when in fact they are maiming them. And when the maimed children ask 
for help, they look elsewhere for the cause. . . . Unbridled by Scripture, deafened by the roar of 
its own history, Ruby, it seemed to him, was an unnecessary failure. . . . How can they hold it 
together, he wondered, this hard-won heaven defined only by the absense of the unsaved, the 







すべてを台なしにしてしまったと言える。Misnerは、Patriciaとの会話の中で、“We live in the 
world, Pat. The whole world. Separating us, isolating us－that’s always been their weapon. Isolation 
kills generations. It has no future.”（210）と、孤立には未来がないことを強調している。考えて
－ 20 －









    “ If you have a place, ”she continued, “that you should be in and somebody who loves 
you waiting there, then go. If not stay here and follow me. Someone could want to meet you.”
    No one left. There were nervous questions, a single burst of frightened giggling, a bit of 
pouting and simulated outrage, but in no time at all they came to see that they could not leave 
the one place they were free to leave.（262）





    A neighbor would notice more－a sense of surfeit; the charged air of the house, its 
foreign feel and a markedly different look in the tenants’ eyes－sociable and connecting when 
they spoke to you, otherwise they were still and appraising. But if a friend came by, her initial 





ないという事実は、Peter R. Kearlyが“Not needing men is difficult for men to understand or accept, 
especially for men who built a community under the assumption of the need for strong men to defend it 






む 5 人の修道院の女が、男たちに襲撃される。最初に白人の女が撃たれ、続いて Consolataが
撃たれて死に、その他の 3 人も撃たれるのであるが、後で Roger Bestが修道院に行ってみると、
遺体は全て消えていたというのである。物語の第 9 章にあたる Save-Marieの章の終り近くで
は、Gigi、Mavis、Senecaの 3 人がそれぞれ家族に会いに行った場面が描かれるが、これは 3 
人が生き残ったということなのか、幻なのか、読者には分からない。そして、最後の場面は、
Piedadeについての描写であり、最初の部分は次のように描かれている。
    In ocean hush a woman black as firewood is singing. Next to her is a younger woman 
whose head rests on the singing woman’s lap. Ruined fingers troll the tea brown hair. All the 
－ 20 －
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colors of seashells－wheat, roses, pearl－fuse in the younger woman’s face. Her emerald 
eyes adore the black face framed in cerulean blue. Around them on the beach, sea trash gleams. 
Discarded bottle caps sparkle near a broken sandal. A small dead radio plays the quiet surf.
    There is nothing to beat this solace which is what Piedade’s song is about, although the 
words evoke memories neither one has ever had; of reaching age in the company of the other; 
of speech shared and divided bread smoking from the fire; the unambivalent bliss of going 
home to be at home－the ease of coming back to love begun.（318）
ここで Piedadeの歌の言葉が呼び起こすのは、修道院の女たちが共に暮らした生活を思わせる
内容である。これに続く箇所は、次のようなものである。
    When the ocean heaves sending rhythms of water ashore, Piedade looks to see what has 
come. Another ship, perhaps, but different, heading to port, crew and passengers, lost and 
saved, atremble, for they have been disconsolate for some time. Now they will rest before 
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